
Scuba jive
The Greg Johnson Set

The Greg JohnsonSet
havetheirnewalbumout
thismonthandinthis
morning’s paperthereisa
BIGphotoof Greg Johnson
looking down, allmoodyand
artsy, like.

“Yeah, I'm worried about
thatone,” Gregsays.“I'm
goingto bereaching down

intothe freezerat
Woolworthsand someone’s

goingto go, hey! You're that

guy,aren’tyou?”

Fameis a double-edged blade, for

sure. The Greg Johnson Setare

going through the mangles of the .
local publicity machine and the

media has, well, a strange,strange
view. Johnson is notthe band, he's

justthename and the face, he insists

— even though he writes all the

songs.
The Greg Johnson Set albumis a

hitin the sense that it's animated,
quirky,layered, bright, danceable,
moody,aftractive, educated,
whimsical and contemplative music. It
fallsintothe category rightly
regarded as one of the best: the
tunes that swing and shuffle with late

night musingsand meloncholy, the

love songs that are never so gauche
asto actually come outand say ‘I

love you, yes | do-00-00",songs that

cansit on the radio and notlose any

precious“cred”. Yes, The Watertable

is pop, and pop is a great thing. Pop
inthe sense ofBlack, :
‘Nothinginsomethningparticular’,
Yello, ‘Automobile Noise’, Red -
Guitar’, The WorldBegins ToLook

HerAge,Mr.Ferry,'What
Prescence’,Oldland &Montano,
Nick Plytas, AndyConnell,’And Then
She Smiles’ and the 12-inch of

‘Limbo’. You won'tfind that shopping
listin the Woolworths freezer
becauseit'salready cool.

- Oops, getting alittleeclecticthere,
wasn't! viewers?Back fo the

enfertaining, funandbrightly |
colouredpartofthe interview!Let’s

seeifGreg can answerall the

questions correctlyand win all those

fabulousprizes!Here'syour starter
for 10: how doyou likeyour own

album, Greg?
“I'm quite pleased with it, ;

considering. It's a good pressing.
There's quite alot happening there

actually, too much in some places, in

retrospect. Some of the songs are

busierthan ‘Strange’, even.”

Wasitdifficultto decide what to

leave on and offin the mix2

“No.Weputeverythingon.”
Were you faced with juggling the

personalinterests oftheband

membersin the mix—was everyone

wanting their bitup front?

“Notreally. If something didn't

work,we'd turn it down. The mixes

were agreements,there were no

real disparities. Some ofthe songs, -
particularly ‘Mysterious Gap’,were

justdemos almost.People seem to

like it though.” '
‘Shirt And Tie Man’ off the This Boy

Rob EP had a very whimsical

underpinning...
“I've drifted away fromthat a bit.

The way | see The Watertable s that

it's gottwosides, and they're quite
different. But we're marrying those

aspects together now that we've got
the band together.”

Nigel Russell (keyboards) and

TrevorReekie (guitar) tended to

layer things in with their music forCar

Crash Set, sometimestoomuch. .
“I've gotatendencytodothatas

well. Also, | wasn't overlyconfident in
the songs whilewe were recording,
whereas now 've built up more

confidence. | can sitdown withan

acoustic guitarand justplay it.”

- Butsurely TheWatertablewins
precisely because of its complex
instrumentation. The single ‘Strange’
isindeed a murkymix, but it still '
works, it sounds great on radio. The -
last thing he needs is the Tracy
Chapman treatment.

So, Greg has lostpreciouspoints
for answering that last question
incorrectlyviewers,Still, maybe .
Greg can catch up pointsin the rest

ofthe interview and win thatbig trip
overseas, folks. Yes, moneyanda
newcar, acocaine habitandhis

photo on the coverof“Q”magazine.
Answer the following questions—no

conferring:

The experienced TrevorReekie
would seem to be a moderating
prescence on the album —true or

false? :
“Sometimes, although his classical

guitar playing isvery powerful in
places on the album.”

He dida wild solo.atyour Venue.
album release concert, true orfalse?

- “He'snotbad when he getsgoing,
yeah. He uses effects a lot buthe's

quite good at it.”

How much songwriting were you

doingin the studio? Was it a natural

process?
“Pretty much.They didgrowin the

studio, the band created the sound
forthem. They were sketches when|
boughtthem in— arranged-
sketches, mind you. Wecoloured
themin in the studio.”

Phew, viewers! Greg’s made itinto
the nextstageofthegame. Let's

recap and lookatthat winning bout
in the studio one more time.

Johnson's jazzawareness has
allowed him to tap into therespect
and worth jazzmusicians afford to

the arranger, and that's a good
talent.

For 15points, Greg, how didyou
use those talents? .

“I've gonefor fairlysimple
arrangements— there’s a real

dangerinbeing too clever.”

Were you worried about ending
upasbeingtooupmarket?

“Nah. Fuck them. It's not something
we contrive fo be like —it'ssimply -
whatwe've come outsounding like. It
iskind offrowned upon,the whole

thingis prettyslick, really. But we did

iton the same budget as everybody
else!”

Aband like Car Crash Set got stick
for playing more than drumsand

wires, butthe use of machines and

samplesin dance musichas finally
warmed people to technology,
making them realise that acomputer
orabeatboxis just likeany other

instrument in the right hands. .
“Yeah. Someone like the Headless

Chickens, too, they've always been

info it.Plus people are realising that if

theypackage thingsalittle bit better,
record alittlemore carefully,that

they can reach a wider audience.

Andthat's whatit'sall about, | think—-

getting across to a lot ofpeople.
There aren't enough peoplein
Auckland foryouto enjoy aselective
audience.” iy

. Well, Ithinkyou'llagree that Greg
is a deserving winner, viewers. How

about the main prize of the evening,
thatbig tripoverseas? o

The Greg Johnson Sethave a

“standling offer”tomake itto Sydney.
for live dateslaterin the yearand

Pagan sstill pushingforoverseas

release ofThe Watertable—there's

anibble from an Australian label, but

no bite at the time of going opress.
Ohhh! A big sigh fromthe

audience. Such an easyquestion to

answer, Greg,yetyou'vegone :

straightbackinfo thestudioand -
started on the nextalbum— true?

“Yep, we're working on the next

one! ltfeels like we'reon aroll, and

we wanttostay on itifwe can, keep
doingstuff. We hope to have

anothersingle byMarch, and then
another album out the same time -

nextyear.
“Ithinki'sgood to keep doing

singles. People forgetyou otherwise
—you'vegotto have things to

remind them. It's like a newsletter!

“Sowe'll justkeep doing it,and
we'll stay on whatever level we

reach. We'llkeep at it, that's the

point. Peoplesay, oh wow, one day
youknow, you might really be doing
it:And we say, but we are now!
We're juston a differentlevel,a
different scale. People don't realise

thatall these bands [in NZ] are doing
it, they'rereal bands.” :

Whoop! Whoop! Pullup!Pull up!
Lights flashing in the studio!Judith’s
fainted! You're felling us that the

Greg Johnson Set are happyeven

thoughthey're notsoakingup the

Bali sun in aHyattroom for five with B>

GregJohnson Set are (L-R] JoostLangeveld, NigelRussell, GregJohnson, Willis and Trevor Reekie.
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